2019 Mt. Baker Vintage Trailer Rally AGENDA
You chose as much (or little) as you’d like to participate in.
This is your time and we want you to enjoy it!
TUESDAY
Gates open at 12-noon. (please no early birds) Register before you park.

WEDNESDAY
COFFEE will be served at Registration bright and early each morning.
Dusk Movie Night showing “Pocahontas”. Bring your blanket or chair and enjoy this family friendly movie.
*The Red Barn

THURSDAY
Dusk Movie Night showing the classic “Blazing Saddles”. Bring your blanket or chair to enjoy this vintage classic.
*The Red Barn
2pm ADULT Craft. Burn your own design onto a leather bracelet! Seats are limited – Sign up at registration. Cost is $10
*People’s Building

FRIDAY
8-ish Pancake Breakfast tentative
11am Bike & Pet Parade. Grab decorations for your bicycle, scooter, wagon, etc. Bring a Costume for your pet and
parade through the campground.
*gather @ registration
2pm KIDS Crafts with Cheryel. Plenty of crafts for the kiddos (Parents may come and supervise) No cost.
*People’s Building
3-4pm ADULT Crafts. Make a trailer-shaped bird house! All material provided. Seats are limited – Sign up at registration.
Cost is $25
*People’s Building
5:30pm Round-Up for a meet-and-greet chili cook-off! Show off your Wild West-inspired attire as you mix and mingle
with your camping neighbors. Be sure to vote for your favorite chili! BYOB and potluck item to share. Don’t forget your
own place settings/silverware.
AND Check out the photo booth and take home a photo strip memory of the rally.
*Expo Building

SATURDAY
8-11am Sell your “stuff” Swap Meet. We encourage you to sell at the Expo Center that morning. Planning to continue to
sell at your trailer? Please keep it limited to a 10x10-foot space and keep it tidy. Remember we are first and foremost a
Vintage Trailer Rally, but you are welcome to peddle your goodies.
*Expo Building
10-4pm Studebaker Drivers Club Meet on the East Side of the Fairgrounds. Enjoy these classic beauties as well as an
excellent photo op!
11am Please move all non-vintage vehicles to the parking area. Absolutely no driving during the Open House.
12-4pm Open House. Use your Open/Closed sign to let folks know if you are open for showing or would just like your
down time. Food Trucks available today.
4pm Have a Classic vehicle and want to join the Studebakers in a cruise through the campground and the City of
Lynden? Line up near the
*Expo Building
4pm Raffle winners will be posted
7-ish Trailer Trash bowling (Back by popular Demand) brought to you by Steve & Rita. Come join the fun, earn a trophy
or just watch. Always a good time and you won’t want to miss the SURPRISE!
8pm There is a special announcement and surprise that we will share with you during bowling. Please be sure to join
us!!!!!!
*Near the Red Barn

SUNDAY
8am Farewell coffee and muffins. Come in your PJ’s, fill your cup and grab a pastry from the Historic Lynden Dutch
Bakery.
*People’s Building

